
4TH CLASS WORK – Monday 8th June to Friday 12th June 

Dear Parents/Guardians,  

I hope you & all of your families are keeping well. 

Your child's booklist for the school year 2020/2021 will be posted on the school website from 

next Wednesday 10th June. 

On the list you will see the books which will be available for Book Rental and their cost. You 

will be notified how and when you may pay this when you come to school to collect 

outstanding school supplies, return this year's Book Rental books and collect your child's 

school report. Further details to follow. 

Thank you all for your co-operation. 

Ms Waugh 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Hi girls, 

I hope you and your families are all keeping well. I am missing everyone and it was lovely to 

hear from some of you last week and see some of your great work.  

My email is: msdwaugh@gmail.com. I would love to hear from you via your parents email. 

If you have any questions, comments or need help with anything please email me. I am more 

than happy to hear from you and help you as best I can. 

Reminder: If sending on pictures by email please send them as actual size of picture taken as they 

can be made smaller to go on the school website but Cliona cannot make them bigger if you pick the 

send a small option. 

Below is a guideline of work for the week. I understand that everyone’s circumstances vary 

so please complete what you can at this time. Do your best with the work and don’t worry if 

some parts are tricky, just move on.  

Mrs Kelly has very kindly put together a fantastic information sheet on division to help you 

when doing your work in maths this week. This can be found in the resource section in the 

class blog. She also wrote a note for you to read!  

Answers will be posted to the school website under the blog section each Friday. Don’t forget 

to look so you can correct your work.  

Thinking of you all. Keep in touch 

Stay safe, healthy and happy.   

Ms Waugh. 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Monday 8th June: 

English Reading: Read the sheet titled ‘Summer in Ireland’. Read for pleasure to get a feel for 

the story. This can be found in the resource section on the class blog.  

mailto:msdwaugh@gmail.com


English: Look up the meaning of any words you don’t understand in the story. Look up the 

meaning of the following words. Rare, hibernate, migrate, depart and dedicated. Write the 

meaning in your copy and then put each word into a sentence.  

Word Search: Complete the word search titled ‘Puffin Word Search’. You are looking for the 

names of characters from books.  

Busy at Maths Book: Page 64, Look Back (Revision), Questions 1 to 20 in your copy in 

pencil. 

Project Work: (to be completed throughout the week). See below. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Tuesday 9th June:  

English Reading: Reread the story titled ‘Summer in Ireland’.  

English: Answer questions 1 to 7 on the question sheet based on the story ‘Summer in 

Ireland’. This can be found in the resource section on the class blog.  

Busy at Maths Book: Page 144, Questions 1 to 4 in your copy in pencil. Please use the short 

method like the example below. Don’t forget to look at Mrs Kelly’s help sheet. 

 

Project Work: (to be completed throughout the week). See below.  

Art: You may like to try out some of these art ideas or create your own! 

Design a pair of summer sunglasses. You could also draw a self-portrait and attach your 

sunglasses to it! You will find the sunglasses template in the resource section on the class 

blog. 

            

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Wednesday 10th June: 



English Reading: Read the story about water safety. Read for pleasure to get a feel for the 

story. It can be found by following this link: 

https://online.flowpaper.com/7efd0784/PAWS3ENGLISHWEB/ or it will be attached as a 

PDF document in the resource section on the class blog. 

English: Water safety Task 1: 

• Look at the picture below and circle or talk about all the dangers you can see.  

Water Safety Task 2: 

• In your copy explain what you have circled and why? Write about how each situation 

could be made safer.  

 

Maths: Page 145, Questions 2 to 5 in your copy in pencil. Use the short method.  Don’t forget            

to look at Mrs Kelly’s help sheet.  

                             

Project Work: (to be completed throughout the week). See below.  

Gaeilge: Revision of the song ‘Is mise Séan’. The words are printed below for you. Read 

through them first and use your dictionary to look up any words you don’t understand. To 

access the song online and sing along you need to follow the steps below to get access: 

1. Go to FolensOnline.ie and click register 

https://online.flowpaper.com/7efd0784/PAWS3ENGLISHWEB/
https://www.folensonline.ie/


2. Select Teacher 

3. Fill in a username, email and password 

4. For Roll Number use the code:   

o Prim20 for primary book resources 

Type in Abair Liom F into search box.  

Click resources  

Click Activity Type – from this menu click number 4 Amhrán. 

Is mise Sean is the first song – click on this to see lyrics and hear the music.  

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Thursday 11th June: 

English Reading: Reread the story about water safety.  



English/Art: Design a water safety poster that tells people how to keep safe in the water. 

There will be a template in the resource section on the class blog or get creative and create 

your own!  

Busy at Maths Book: Page 146, Questions 1 to 5 in your copy in pencil using the short 

method. Don’t forget to look at Mrs Kelly’s help sheet.  

 

Science Experiment/STEM Challenge: (You might like to try this). Dancing Raisins 

Experiment. All you need is a handful of raisins, water and a fizzy drink. You will find the 

instructions on the class blog in the resource section or follow the link: https://www.sfi.ie/site-

files/primary-science/media/pdfs/col/dancing_raisins.pdf 

Project Work: (to be completed throughout the week). See below. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Friday 12th June: 

Novel Black Beauty: Read chapters 19 & 20, page 82 – 88.  

English Writing: Write a book review about the last book you read. There is a lovely puffin 

bird template in the resource section on the class blog that will help you to do this task.  

Busy at Maths Book: Page 150, Questions 1 to 3 in your copy in pencil.  

Project Work: (to be completed throughout the week). See below. 

Maths Puzzle:   Can you figure out how to solve this maths puzzle.                

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Project Work: 

Project Work: (to be completed throughout the week).  

https://www.sfi.ie/site-files/primary-science/media/pdfs/col/dancing_raisins.pdf
https://www.sfi.ie/site-files/primary-science/media/pdfs/col/dancing_raisins.pdf


Here are some ideas of tasks/activities that you can do throughout the week.  

I am an Amazing Person: Draw some stars and write how amazing you are in each star.  

 

 

 

 

 

My Kindness Journal: Record something kind you do each day. You can write about: 

1. Who you were kind to? 

2. What you did you do?  

3. You can draw a picture of your act of kindness.  

Mindfulness Challenges: Choose one or two of these to complete. 

• Listen carefully with your eyes closed to any sounds you can hear. After one minute, 

open your eyes and write down everything you heard. 

 

• Lie on your back outside and close your eyes so you can use all of your senses except 

for sight. Notice the feel of the air, the feel of the ground, the sounds that surround 

you and any smells that are present. 

 

• Lie with your back on the floor and place a soft toy on your tummy. Breathe in and 

out slowly and deeply and try to concentrate on the way your toy rises and falls with 

your breathing. 

 

• Listen to a song. Put your pencil on paper and draw what the music does.  

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

Suggested other work: 

Maths:  

Suggested extra maths work for those who like a challenge: 

Figure it Out 4 Maths Book – pages 24 to 26. (Topic: Multiplication) This can be accessed 

for free online at: https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-

resources/?levels=0&classes=0&subjects=0&serieses=0&booktitles=0&types%5B0%5D=Bo

ok+Sample 

Other subject/extras: 

I am really 

good at 

dancing. 

There is a worksheet that you can 

fill out in the resource section on 

the class blog or create your own!  

https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-resources/?levels=0&classes=0&subjects=0&serieses=0&booktitles=0&types%5B0%5D=Book+Sample
https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-resources/?levels=0&classes=0&subjects=0&serieses=0&booktitles=0&types%5B0%5D=Book+Sample
https://my.cjfallon.ie/dashboard/student-resources/?levels=0&classes=0&subjects=0&serieses=0&booktitles=0&types%5B0%5D=Book+Sample


Art: Use any copy/sheet to draw, use the website: www.Art Projects for kids.org. If you can, 

look at how to draw a fairy tale house, send me on your drawings if you wish. I will put the 

fairy tale house sheet in the 4th class resources on the class blog. 

 

P.E: Daily Mile Challenge: Just 15 minutes of walking, jogging or running – at your own 

pace – around your house or local area is all you need to do to complete the daily mile 

challenge. Give it a go!  

 

‘RTE’s Home School Hub’: Is on RTE 2 at 11-12am Mon-Fri.  

 

DEAR – Drop Everything & Read, keep up the reading for enjoyment. 


